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Last Minute Suggestions yfoliP
An abundance of useful gifts for him or for, her and

m at prices to fit your pocketbook.

m Kodak Gifts Perfume Gifts
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WASHINGTON. Dec. !1 Mrs. LaRuo Brown has been selected chair- -

man of tho, child welfare committee of the National League of Women
Voters. The league Is fighting for the protection of Infant life through

federal program for maternity and Infancy care, an adequato appropri
ation for the children's oureau ana tho prohibition of child labor.

, YOU RECEIVE WHAT xYOUORDERr., ,

in our restaurant. Onr service is equal in every
way to the high quality of food we serve. At
all times you are assured of obtaining an appe-
tizing meal in an environment that is extremely
pleasant. Let us serve your next meal. Every-
thing in season at popular prices.

Jewel Cafe
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COMFORT
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COSY

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
Telephone 155-- W

GUY GARRET, Manager
CLEAN MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Outside Rooms
Reasonably Low Rates

CONNECTED

NEWS STAND
All the Latest Magazines, Newspapers and

Periodicals, Come here for your daily.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

. Cigar Stand
With a New Stock of Cigars, Cigarettes 'and

Tobacco, Smoke up here.
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Ih-o- t 'er ol HJdol
There ain't no use
To sft and scratch
Your dome;
The muse is such
A fickle sort
O' miss;
When you can't find
A subject for
A poem,
Write

one
like

Vest rocket Kodak with rapid rectilinear
Ions, fltn the Test pocket . 9I0.5H
1A Kodak Jr. with rnpld rectilinear lens
takes picture 2H by 4 VI Inches 930.1X1

1A Kodak Jr. with nnnstlgmat Ions, F.
7, 7 ...,. 920.50
SO Kodak Jr. with rapid rectilinear Ions,
takes pictures 2!i by 47t Inchon 922.01
2C Kodak Jr. with anastlgmnt lens, F.
7, 7 . , 92H.22
3A Kodak Jr. with rapid rectilinear Ions,
takes pictures 3U by Bi4 Inches .934.(14

3A Kodak Jr. with anastlgmat Ions, F,
7. 7 .. -,- 10.02
3A Kodak with anastlgmat tens F 7.7 955.51
3A Kodak Speclat with nastlgmnt lens, F
S 3, fitted with Optimo shutter, mnxlmum
speed second, and rango finder 975.94
Albums, leather and cloth bindings... .DOc to 90.50

Stationery Gifts
"Symphony, the ultimata In stationery."

Symphony Chsrmo..,..... 91.50 t $4 .no

Bymphony Lawn ..... .....9l.no to 94.00
Riviera Linen 91.50 to $5.50
Symphony Antique......- -. ......91.50 to 98.50
Cascado Linen ..- - .......... ....70: to 91.BO

Lord Daltlraore Llnen...................M...OOc to 91 .50

Razor Gifts
Autostrop Kits, containing razor, lather
brush and sharing stick ....$7.50 mid 9I0.0O
Autostrop Razor- -. 95.00 ami 95.50
ailletto Razors..- .- -- . 95.00 nnd 90.00
Gent and BTorready Razors... ..................9 1.00
Endora and Keen Kuttcr rtators........... 91.00
Gonco made Razors 92JJO, 0 and 95.00

Llgget's Chocolates, tho chocolate with tho
wondortul centers, every pluco tho kind you
are fondest of.
Gift lloxes 91.55 to 910.00

The Office Cat
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tiffs!'

The Hon. mayor may bo ablo to
conceal his past, but ho can't con-

ceal the fact that ho oats tobacco.

Football's all right boys, but more
people aro Intorestod In figuring up
Just how many days it is until the
baseball clubs start south.

With eggs thretening to sell at 10
cents tho egg, will somebody pleasoj
devise a plan by which it will be

Gift Candy

to eat them half-an-cg- g

at a time?

l'iiuir-liie-

There was a llttlo man
And ho had n llttlu gun

And u goodly sized baic of shot;
"I'm ready now," said ho,
"For tho person who gives mo

I'urple socks or a rod cravat!"

All tho same, If Mr. Harding had
been president during tho war, It Is

safe to say ho would buvo had a coal-

ition cahlnot.

Keeping Its Mrmitry (Irren
I'erclvul tells us that

will not bo really effective until all,
memory of rum has perished. Tho
further may bo portln
ent that I'crclval's forobears were
notod for their longevity and his ex
pectation of life (leaving tho rum out
of account) Is at least 40 years.

"Tho sweetest music in tho world
Is tho laughter of a baby." Rich-
mond Sweeter than
tho of a baby
which has spent tho half
of tho night In crying?

Miss Grace Long and Claronco
Short wero married In Hlllsboro,
(Ind.) last Submitted
without comment.

Vulolldo MunIiikm
i

I do not trot with those who hold
That Christmas gifts should bo

Of naturo sternly practical
It matters not to mo

If in my festive sock I find
When comes tho Yuletldo dawn,

Some gift for which I havo no uso
I'll moroly pass It on.

Cars Nome, "Hut nllnrliiK Rets
contain poudro do ttilr, Kau do Toll- -

tte, 1'arftim and poudro do Ills 9I0.(W

Cara Noma Pnrfum .. 5.50
Cnra Nomo Kau do Toilette .9 5.50
Carn Nomo Bachot - 9 a.H)

Jontcel, In sols, coutulnlng cold cream,
cream odor, Faco 1'owder mid

odor 9 ".50
Odor Jonteel In satin boj 9 .

Marls. In tbn ble red box. Contalna soap,
perfume, toilet water, talcum, faco powder
and rougo. Fragrant with Mavis 0.50
Ilouquut llameo sots, ciinnlntlnir of nnrhnt
two cakes soap, toilet water and perfume.. ..9 7.00

Cutex Manlcuro fiots M .... 91.50 nnd 9 H.oo

rorfumes la gift boxes OOc in 9 4.00

Dovllblss and dropper battles,
cut and pressed glass 91.00 tu 910.00

Fountain Pen
"X tslng sf usefulness and a Joy forever."

All gold Tompolnt, safety ami 910.0U

Storllas Silver Casoa.. nnd 9M.0t
negular pens with gold bond... 95JM to 95.50
Rvershorp rnnelU . 91.00 to 9I3.0O

Also Waterman and Conktla Fountain Tens.

of

mil folds, genuine pigskin, calf skin, and
orolly leather -- ,....., 91.O0 to 95.00

ladles' Kodak Ha -.- ,....93.50 to 910.00
ladles Vanity Cases W.00 to 90.B

Wo haro now In stock n wonderful assnrlment
of beautiful dolls. A bettor gift for a little
girl cannot be found.
They rango In prlco from 75c to 910.00

TJic Store

Fifth and Main Streets

practicable

prohibition

Information

Tlmes-Dlspatc-

snoring neighbor's
proceeding

Wednesday,

perfume."

combination
concentrated

I'orfume....9

rorfumlior

Gifts

typ....9H.OO

Gifts Leather,

Dolls- -

STAR DRUG CO
fH&xaJUL

I.' Knvol
I do howover, yenrn to kill

That Yuletldo post sublime
Who holds a present back until

l'vo spent my last thin dime.

A Ibirli of A Journnllst Onnn Wnroic
Versailles (Ind.) Kopubllcan

Our father who ain't much on re-

membering names banded us this
news Horn last wcok: "What's his
numo, at Lawrcnccburg who lives
right across tho street from thnt fol-

low who runs tho storo on tho corner
has sold his farm to what-yo- u call
him out thoro on tho Aurora plkd.

ARE YOU RHEUMATIC?

Many 1'anx That I'ami for Jttx-- u

nuitUm Aro llrally Duo to
Weak Kidneys

Is It rhoumatlsm?
Not every pain Is.
Weak kldnoys lot uric acid collect.
Uric acid causes many queor pains.
In tho thigh It's sciatica;
In tho back, lumbago;
In tho nerves, neuritis,
Qout, gravel, dropsy aro uric trou

bles.
When you suspect tho kldnoys uso

Doon's Kldnoy Pills
Tho romedy.
Klamath Falls testimony Is tho

host proof;
Iload this Klamath Falls woman's

story;
Mrs. A, S. Dennett, 03G Unhain St.,

says; "I can rocommond Doiui'h Kid
ney rills from oxnerlonco ror tlioy
havo helped mo a lot. My kldnoys
woro weak and out of order and I
suffered with backaches nnd bnlns
Just ovor my kldnoys. In had woath- -
er rhoumatlc pains made tho trouble
worso and my kldnoys acted irregu-
larly. Ooan's Kidney IMUs soon rn- -
lloved tho aches and pulns nnd put
my kldnoys In good ardor,"

Prlco 00c, at all dealors. Don't
simply ask for a kidney romedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that

'i

Mrs. Dennett had. Fnitor-Mllbur-a

Co.. Mfrs., Iluffalo, N. Y.

Illggest assortment of fancy box
candy at the Illuo Illrd. tf

5zBakedRms
for Fjmwffmfr";
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